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 Jan 21, 1973       ATS    0.025 mg (12noon) N.R.

 Jan 25, 1973       ATS     0.05 mg (6:30AM) N.R.

 Feb 10, 1973       ATS     0.10 mg (9:00AM) N.R.

 Feb 21, 1973       ATS     0.20 mg (8:00AM) N.E.

 March 26, 1973     ATS     0.40 mg (9:30AM) N.E.

 April 27, 1973     ATS     0.65 mg (7:45AM) N.E.

 May 22, 1973       ATS     0.80 mg (8:00AM) N.E.

 May 29, 1973       ATS     1.10 mg (7:45AM) Possible twinges at ~11 AM? N.E.

 July 12, 1973      ATS      1.4 mg (8:00AM) Rather sweet?  After 2 glasses wine at
                                    2PM (late lunch) some time slowing - 3 to 5
                                    Fleming's chapter went well 5:30 maniacal fury
                                    at ♀ cat for pot in greenhouse - easy intox
                                    [with] EtOH?  Probably no effect, but if there
                                    is, slow onset. N.E.

 Aug 18, 1973       ATS      1.8 mg (7:45AM) no breakfast, no booze, no effects.

 Sept 3, 1973       ATS      2.3 mg (11:10AM) Careful - at 3-5PM rubby teeth,
                                    uncomfortable parasthesia - no mydriasis - no
                                    CNS effects at all - separate peripheral from 
                                    central? Go slowly - No effects (central).

 Dec 26, 1973       ATS      2.8 mg (7:30AM) - Nothing until ~3PM. Some
                                    irritability - then rubby - mydriasis -
                                    stimulation - but really quite clear. (phone
                                    calls to Duke, Davis, but then the lawyer - LF
                                    mixup) - still tight at 6PM then wine (quite
                                    a bit) but never quit sloppy I do believe this
            DOBU                    is peripheral stim. Was I more alert mentally?
            contnued                I doubt it. Got and completed the coke analysis
                                    and fieled (about) 3 layer phene structures.
                                    Go slowly - next day depressed mood & feel most
                                    ill - did not sleep through night (dozed?).
                                        In retrospect - that evening I drank much
                                    wine (to get to sleep) and I was in no way
                                    drunk! - was AM a "hangover" coupled [with]
                                    no sleep and is DOBU an anti-alcohol?


